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MUSIC FESTIVAL…Westfield’s
Candace Wicke, pictured, will conduct
the Minuetto Music Festival Finale
Concert on Saturday, June 30, with
soloists, festival chorus and orchestra.
Festival concerts include a Young Art-
ist Showcase on Tuesday, June 26, and
international violinist, Judy Kang, on
Thursday, June 28. Concert tickets in-
clude all three concerts for $25. Call
Continuo Arts at (908) 264-5324 or visit
www.continuoarts.com for more infor-
mation.

BEST IN SHOW…Union County Freeholders, Bette Jane Kowalski, left, and
Vernell Wright congratulate Anthony Riccio, Jr. of Westfield on winning profes-
sional Best in Show and first place in the professional photography category at
the 2012 Union County Senior Art Show during the opening reception at the
Elizabethtown Gas Company’s Liberty Hall Center in Union. The exhibit will be
on display until July 15 at Liberty Hall Center, located at 1085 Morris Avenue in
Union. Viewing times are from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday through Saturday.

Trailside’s Matinees Are
Summertime Delight

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mark your
calendar for June 27 and the start of
the annual Wednesday Matinee Se-
ries at Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside.

Sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders, this
popular family entertainment se-
ries begins at 1:30 p.m. and runs
approximately 45 minutes. All
shows are recommended for chil-
dren ages four and older. Admis-
sion is $4 per person and tickets go
on sale at 1 p.m. before each
Wednesday matinee through Au-
gust 15.

“Bubble Trouble” will kick off
the series on Wednesday, June 27.
This extravaganza will surely de-
light children and adults. Jeff Boyer
juggles, sculpts and builds with
bubbles, in a performance that adds
music and comedy to the fun.

On July 11, during “One Earth So
Green and Round,” you’ll enjoy
pure entertainment as you sing
along with Lydia Adams, Kathy
Byers and their puppets, learning
about recycling, animals and envi-
ronmental awareness.

The matinee on July 18, called
“Fantastic Forces,” features the
fabulous Mr. Fish in a fast-paced,
funny show about gravity, sound
waves, air pressure and other en-
gaging forces of nature, complete
with interactive audience partici-
pation.

On July 25, you’ll meet and learn
about the wonders of “Rizzo’s Rep-

tiles.” Blending nature, environment
and conservation, this program fea-
tures live snakes, turtles and an al-
ligator.

“Kids in Motion” takes the stage
on August 1. It’s a high-energy show
that leads you on a non-stop musi-
cal journey. Jo Jo Russell, a tal-
ented DJ who encourages the audi-
ence to participate, will have every-
one clapping and stomping from
start to finish.

On August 8, the natural excite-
ment continues with “The Science
of Magic.” Lisa Lou will reveal the
secrets of magnetism, light, air, con-
densation, optical illusion, and
plenty of other magical tricks up
her sleeve.

“Hocus Pocus” on August 15 will
be the final show in the 2012 Wednes-
day Matinee Series. Joe Fischer, ma-
gician extraordinaire, is sure to as-
tound, baffle and thrill the audience
with his blend of magic, comedy
and excitement. He has an outstand-
ing rapport with children and his
ability to engage audience members
of all ages makes this show “pure
magic.”

For additional information about
the Wednesday Matinee Series or
other upcoming programs and spe-
cial events, call (908) 789-3670 or
visit www.ucnj.org/trailside.
Trailside Nature and Science Center
is located at 452 New Providence
Road in Mountainside and is a facil-
ity of the Union County Department
of Parks and Community Renewal.

Community Band to Host
Independence Day Concert

Westfield Community Band trumpet players.

WESTFIELD — The Westfield
Community Band, under the direc-
tion of Dr. Thomas Connors, contin-
ues their centennial summer concert
series on Thursday, June 28, at 7:30
p.m. in Mindowaskin Park. The band
will be joined by the Sons and
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion as part of Westfield’s Indepen-
dence Day Celebration.

The evening’s musical selections
are a salute to America’s musical
heritage. Highlights for the Evening
include “Bugler’s Holiday” by
Leroy Anderson, probably one of
the most famous trumpet trios ever
written and will be taken on by
three of the band’s experienced per-
formers. As part of the band’s on-
going review of America’s Broad-

way musicals, the band will per-
form “Oklahoma!” by Richard
Rodgers and Oscar Hammerstein
II. The original production opened
on Broadway in 1943, enjoying re-
vivals, national tours and later, a
1955 film that’s a beloved part of
American Film History. Popular
selections within the arrangement
include “Oh What a Beautiful
Mornin’,” “The Surrey With the
Fringe on Top” and the signature
number, “Oklahoma!.” Additional
selections for the evening include,
“Battle Hymn of the Republic” ar-
ranged by James Ployhar, “America
the Beautiful” by Samuel Ward and
“Stars and Stripes Forever” by John
Philip Sousa, amongst many oth-
ers.

The Sons of the American Revo-
lution join the band this evening,
highlighting the Town Crier and a
traditional Independence Day ad-
dress. The band’s summer concert
series continues on Thursday, July
12 and 19. Admission is free and
audience members are encouraged
to bring blankets or chairs.

The Westfield Community Band
is sponsored by the Westfield Rec-
reation Department, Bruce
Kaufman, Director. For more infor-
mation, contact (908) 789-4080 or
visit  the website at
westfieldcommunityband.com

Concerts are held on the gazebo
in Mindowaskin Park, next to 425
East Broad Street, Westfield. In the
event of inclement weather, the con-
cert will be held in the Community
Room of the Westfield Municipal
Building, next to the park.

MIXED MEDIA…Union County Freeholders Vernell Wright, left, and Bette
Jane Kowalski, right, congratulate Carol Norman of Union on winning non-
professional Best in Show and first place in the non-professional mixed media
category at the 2012 Union County Senior Art Show during the opening reception
at the Elizabethtown Gas Company’s Liberty Hall Center in Union. The exhibit
will be on display until July 15 at Liberty Hall Center located at 1085 Morris
Avenue in Union. Viewing times are from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., Monday through
Saturday.
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“Prometheus”
Asks the Burning Question

2 and ½ popcorns

By MICHAEL S. GOLDBERGER
Film Critic

Director Ridley Scott’s grim sci-fi
thriller, “Prometheus,” about a circa
2089 voyage to outer space in search
of humankind’s roots, sent me hur-
tling back a few eons to Professor
Halberstoddter’s class at Olde Ivy
Film Criticism College, lecture 53,
May 19, 1967. The good doctor
wanted to give us something to con-
template over the summer hiatus.

“Sometimes it will happen,” he
began, in his perfect Viennese ac-
cent, addressing the entire class,
but staring at me, “that the movie
you are to review, while done well,
maybe even perfectly, just isn’t your
cup of demitasse. So, what do you
do? Is it a prejudice, or a valid
artistic opinion? And who are you
anyway? Go home now…tell me in
September.”

Truth is, I’m still mulling the
question…the only saving grace be-
ing that, unlike the much larger
quandary Mr. Scott’s dark foray
into the Big Question comes face to
face with, the fate of the human
race hardly hinges on my answer.
Still, be warned, sci-fi fans: This
isn’t pure escapist fantasy in the
usual sense. It is solemn fiction
with a vengeance.

Employing the entire body of
clichés that this genre niche has
accrued over the last sixty or so
cinema years, there is cynicism in
the telling, and even among the
intrepid crew’s few idealists. Yes,
they want to find out some scien-
tific stuff, but there’s no doubt the
sponsoring Weyland Industries has
another reason for spending bil-
lions on the mission.

It all starts off with a discovery of
startling cave drawings on Earth.
And here we were thinking all those
lurid TV shows about aliens visit-
ing us way back in the day were just
a bunch of hooey. Well, Mr. Weyland
certainly didn’t think so, and he
succinctly tells the gang that in his
postmortem, holographic missive.
Whoa! He is/was one spooky dude.

In his employ on the title space-
craft is the usual gaggle of varied
types, each quick to delineate why

the trip is either momentous, purely
for profit, foolhardy, or actually
fronting for some secret agenda. In
other words, they’re a microcosm
of how regular people react to ev-
eryday events. For good measure,
there’s a neutral observer aboard.

He is David, splendidly evinced
by Michael Fassbender in the style
of all robot personae thrown among
us as a contrast aimed to point out
our spiritual and emotional nature.
Only slightly more human is
Charlize Theron as the no-nonsense,
ice cold Meredith Vickers, leader
of the expedition and ambitious heir
apparent to the controlling reins at
Weyland.

Representing the more optimist
wing of humanity are Logan
Marshall-Green’s Charlie
Holloway, a sensitive archeologist,
and lead protagonist Dr. Elizabeth
Shaw, played by Noomi Rapace.
Psst! They’re an item. But, just to
toss one more conundrum into the
mix, while he loves her, she, alas,
can’t fully love anyone. Oh, she
does believe in the Deity.

In any case, once things begin to
go bump in the seemingly peren-
nial night, it becomes clear to us
that, for all the modern wizardry at
play, it all boils down to the same
old guessing game. Who will be left
standing at film’s end, and does it
leave the door open for a sequel?
The answer to the first inquiry: It
figures. To the second question:
Duh!

The thing is, as matters progress,
although regress is more apt, the
pessimism begins to weigh on you.
Director Scott, via the intricate ins
and outs of a world so unremit-
tingly depressing and contentious,
doubtless has a vision. However,
whatever it is, it’s probably as cryp-
tic as the shadowy mystery he wants
us to believe resides at the heart of
his film.

Now, granted, I’m all for adven-
ture and finding out the secret of
life. And I’d like to think that if I
were resident scribe on Columbus’s
first voyage, I wouldn’t be among
the Turn Back contingent. But this
is sci-fi, not a documentary, and a
tad too self important. So, at the risk
of being a bit cynical myself, I am
confident the Big Answer is not here.

C’mon man, aliens never visited
Earth and finagled around with our
destiny. If they had, they would have
bought real estate like crazy. You
see, it’s the same as with supersti-
tion and a belief in tall tales. For
some folks, any nutty explanation is
far more preferable to the anathema
of never ever knowing from whence
we came and where we’re going.

Still, per my Hypocritical Oath at
Olde Ivy to be just, this is a fine
madness, its gloom and doom ex-
quisitely crafted. But gee, with nary
a bit of comedy relief, it sure takes
itself way too seriously. And as I’m
already full up with millenniums of
baloney to be against, I just can’t get
fired up by the unsavory rehash of
myths proffered by “Prometheus.”

…
“Prometheus,” rated R, is a Twen-

tieth Century Fox Film Corpora-
tion release directed by Ridley Scott
and stars Noomi Rapace, Charlize
Theron and Michael Fassbender.
Running time: 124 minutes
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Union Catholic High School Congratulates the Class of 2012
on obtaining a remarkable $18,019,803 in college scholarships.


